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HR.LSBOROUGH - BUSINESS PROPERTY~ MANVILLE - PRICED TO SELL FAST Yo~’re Invited
. Campthin Road Just ot.~ide ~Jf Manville, Modez:a buRd~ng, 303~0 1 New L-Ranek h~ne ~ 3 bedrQoms, dining ~, Wor~-ssver

to Join the trainmRy
teat, A~ equipped ~or rest~r~, LOt 100x20~, kitchen sdth wuil oven and range, nc-~ffi¢ Being room, Tile c~ Beauty Makers.

MANVILLE /bath, full basement, 100xl00 lot. BOy now, ~ott oul yo~r ow~ Let ~ train ¥o~ to beaon~
interte~ cOlors. On]y (;20,900.Two.f~mily home. l~.~r rooro~ ~md bath each aparenent FLfll a lteer~sed heautiulan.

b~esd, oil steE~r~ b~t. MANVILLE
Enroll Now!"Ne~ ranch ho..~ vea~ ~rk. A~I City uSlltles. ~ll b~seme~

Agkhll~ ~16~900 ~ e b~lh. Three invey bedrooms. Large k~tchen with aD-arc~ud.
ceavenis~es, B~ .ow. only $1e,90~. It’s as Simple at _that|

MANVILLE ¯ rot ~o~i~si~, ~s HO 2‘~m
~azt eamplain Road, S~x-rcom, two.story home. Larf~ open A, GIOMRETTI REAL ESTATE AGENCY

povc~, full haseraent, expans~ attic, oil steam heat. Garage. 100 S, Main St,, RA 2-9639 Manville ~ N.J. Garden State Academy
A~ktng $15,900 -- u~ Beauty Cultaee

MANVILLE Air Park Realty, Inc. sin-roor~ ho~ Steam heat 15-17 Maiden LaueC~mblnatlon st~wa Wthdows.
U~eder ~onstruc~inn, 6.room ranch, built-in oven and rm~% hh~h Farms O~T Specialty netr~e~a~or, ~ov~ ~ ~,~, ~ouud Brook

cabinets, tile bath, ga~l heat, tub hasemen’£ stla time t~ pink L~g machine. 80xl00 lot. Ca]]
color. VALL~T VIEW ACRES -- 2, [~finr 4 P.m,, RA W-~0~. 124 S. Entertainment

~1~900 story colonials, 4 bech-ooms, igth Ave., ~emvlUe. Askin
l~ baths, family room, lie- $14,900.

HILLSBORO i.g room, dining room aud Melody L~tm~e, We~ter~ ca.
Approximately 1~ ~*eres, macadam road t~nthge, ~odern kitchen (built-in,), MsnotCe. ~-year-old ranvt tert~{n~ent Tuesdays and SUn.

~3~900 car garage, from $20,400. five roome~ recreatton ~Oom, al days HA 5-0791, I0 South St.ttaohed garage, stor~s and ManVille.

MANVILLE HIGH BRIDGE ~ do you w~ ~creens, Lot 76:<100. $17,990.
~out~ side, modem, 5-room ranch, Attached garage, full a lot o~ htmse for yeur horesth Mil~e’#ski, ReaRo~ Logt

basement~ gas hot water heat, t~le ~ooth, kitchen cab~eul, al~*ni- ~no.oy? This is til 4 bed- EL 6.1590.
~um storms, emq~ and Itgters, beautifully te,dSesl~d 80x100 lot. rooms. I bath, modern kit- Gray cat with blue eyes. ~’Bl~eo

$16,950 o~e., Inotuding digh washer, _W~L~ted to ~u~ q~oint. ~mese", ~,.~10~y, f~
re’tigereye E stove, dlnin~ , Baro~ Park. Answer~ to "Vel.
room, ]tel~g roova, lauBdry,

JOS~H RIELAN~[I full basemen, steam heat, /~sursnce agenOy /n 8omersel ~e~." Call 3~77 eve~
al~e roof. new sl~ng, 2- or Hunterdon County. WLll also Subatenesl reward.

R~el~ E~I/4~ .~0/~ car garage & storage, cbnsider employing o’mler Ln Out

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 PrOs $16,~00, Insurance operation Lt loinresuld Pets ¯

Open S~mdsy l:Z0 to 8 " Call Mr. Myers at RA ~-f14~.

Evemlogs, call $5fl-3500 or g50-3945 AIR PA~.K REALTY, IN~, Make you~ pot yo~ pal. Sore.

REALTOIR~ [POP Sale e~et County Dog Obedience
Trkinlng ©l~ses start Me.day,Five.Room Bungalow

~, s, ?,2 -- R,D. $ ]U~¢k Ang~ ~eer b~. Ha~ Nov. ll, in American Legic4~~ll,900 . . 8ome~vflte, N. J.
Two ~roo~ns, kitchen, Rv~g room, ainl~g room. New heat

or whole ~ ~ t~ Ha~d, Ro~e 9,8, S~erviUe. Tein*

furnace, O err~e-reagar.g ETAOIN SHRDLU CMFWYp SHUD E
~ ~’5119 ST 2‘g894 Bu*.o~ ~ngs, hal~ oe whole, lsko~e RA ~-11~4, EL 8-3948, ~"

Eves. ST 2-5~87 Sattsa#o meat. Oeors~ Hafl~h PL 6.7400.
tur~ce. One-~r garage, Ce~er of tow~t. A good h~me s~art, s0 8e]~e Mead. Dtal 8~g~92~,
w~y pay ret~t? See ve today,

Foe ~@ut

~ew Ranch Home - $15~900 ¯
SACRIFICE SALE Xe]~y-sik, printtog presses,

Under ca~strUetin~. Five complete rooms o~f W. Con~-plaln Road. MUST RELOCATE
Ixll, and Pearl 8X8, and equiP- Cinder block bu~, 1,400
Cheat, Re~on~,bte, Call 809-395- sq, n, Zoned tot lt~duetry, tde~

See ,ks now, $17,90~ for 3-bed]~om ranch, 045~ after 8 p.m. for ma~e ~p or ochinet
plus g~rage e~ 2 compIete heat- shop, etc, Call for appotnt~e[tLSpec~I North Side Ranch °Potted Hardy Mtmik"

HG 9.0818, EL ~-gM’t, gLike new. Three nine bedt~0~s, ’file bath. Complete kitchen eqtflppe~ basement rooms for CUT FLOWERS
with appliemcee, Cozy living rooe~. Recreation room in bssemenL ,recreaf~n, dect or bedrogm. New , Mc~ern 2‘r~om apartment. Ain
One-car a(tecbad garage. Large inh Owner moving. On~y $17,B~0. ete~m w~dows ~n~ "city" water LINCOLN co~I~ttoned. Suitable tot eo~Ie.

~,~ ~ge ~ Co~t~/ etuh GREENHOUSES neat and hot water supplied.
~Vew Ranch O~’S. ~1 Avenue :~ome~, near Route 20ft. COted 36 S. Dover Avenue Private entrance, Near M~vllle

Soraerset. N. $. High ~ho~L Can he Seen byNew 6.room ra~tch ~rne with basement and. garage. ~r, der asst;~e 4~ pe~ O,I. mo~.
KI 6.7800 appointment. RA ~-3BYE

Five Lot Site For Sale
Five lot8 on NorLh tot Avenue, ManotDe. ~7,800. POCON0 Moun~teins, brand ne’~

vacation c~ebin on haL~-acre O~ PI~NK DOGWOOD, 4 - g I~t,, Eeg. $7,50 -- Now JE~g
J. IL CHARNESKI AGENCY, INC. ~o~a~ ? t~iles Ir~ ~f~rovas

burg. Pa. 8x20 it, front porell TAXUS UPRIGHT Reg. $1.9~ -- Now 10 i’or $7.8~

Realtor8 and ]nstwanee high~lovation.
TAXUd UPRIO~-Tr SPREAD Reg. ~.~ -- Now ~.00Electricity, lake swEneatn~

4,2 S. Main St, RA 2.0070 Manville, N. J. ~ c~.~l~ wells for ol~ JUNIPER CR~EPERE ~eg. ¢1,85 -- Now $X,35
’ members, $2~0, Only ~50 down dU~IPER RET’ZI

~g. ~1.8~ -- Now $1,~
TERRACE WEEKLY SPECIAL a¢,d$20p~’rmenth. For brochure,

v~clte or phone, Poe~no Heights THUYA PYRAMIPAL~S, ~. ~ Ft. i~. ~,96 -- N~w ~.~I~
Are you lost ]/I ~ big house? Wa~ a 6.~omn ranch bar~s with Sales OIRee, M~rshalik Creek,

less work emd re, re time to Celax? ~ eml[ ms now~ SO we rru
Permsytvarfla, Of Rce on High- WHITE PINE, 4 - g Ft. Reg, $I$,00 -- Now $6,00

~Y way ~ ~ rc~e ~ of village. PLUM TREF3 Re~. 13,00 -- Now ~,O0
eh~ ~Js hot~e ~o you. Erloed at ~rdy $14.700. Phone 717-421-3580.

"---~F-,L
APPLE TREES ~g. #3,0¢ -- How ~.~

DTHE TERRACE AGENCY ~ Gu.~led P~C~ T~S P~. *2,o0 - N~. $t,~
Real Estate Veterans, no down p~ymeut Large-~eisotl~m o~ large pumpkins -- ~ and ~p,

5-0340 E:,o~ Cider -- 7~ Oailm
lil S. Meln St. Mauvme, ~. ,d, $84, MO. APPROX.

Apple~ -- MchY~oe~ DeaulOttE Wkiesap -- $1.25 per baeket
~a,r/ville, nor~t sule, e~celtent ~ocui~, 2-tartly hDme ,,vlf~h 2- G~terem~nd OOeLtpemcF to bye

cse garage. ~x ~ a~i bath dewr~t~r% 4 ~ooms an<{ bath week /or ~LiS lovely Cape
ulm~m. O~-tired ~ water heat. Large inr~dscsged lot. Asking with exPa.s~ ~tHc, One-~ar

NuMI~ located Route 206 - So. Somerville )
MaGnate. sov~h ~L~e, ~Ltoe lo~atton, Two~tar~ily ho~’#e. Five s~ree~ ~ed t~l "bs~e~ent" ar~

’ At Packard’e Auction Mkt.

ro~r,s and b~th dowmtairs. 4 ~ ~ beth dpot~i~e: Tired
c~ a few of ’g~e many e~ ¯ F~baae ~t~-~ .

k~f,~hba ~n(t beth~ ~ ~ aparemev~. OR Jbed itet we~r ~al. y~’tlJk~. C~1 ~..’. Open.7 t~e~’a week. lb A.M, to 7:a0 P.I~.: "

.~,~ $19~0~ ’.’ -, ..... Not~ yetg $350 Down
Menvme, ,~o.th ~de.y~,~tkiW ~e, ,-~0om: ~., i EL:4SSIFIED AD RATES

$18,800. ...... . . , .’ ~,.,
. ..JUI ~ apge~ ~.~R Nsek Newslmlml--~e M#J~e

~l#ban~, rJ~e:g-bed~o~ reach w~ s~ girnge. ~lI HOM]~ PROM ~ to ~,000 rewl, The 15~.kat. Nev~-Reeord M ~ item~t News,

basem~t, ll~ ~M w~te~ hea¢, baeebomd ~d~at~, Askla $~. eot to V& P~ZA, tpp~ov~ -I~veeeat~lXmW4ml,$1,10--~’°--"-- ehl~elmr tom’tiara.

REINFELD = e,~.
,JOSEPH WU,IIOUSKY, jIL,.INC. RFALTY COMPANY .’a~, L~’, t’~t~’m)~m~mim~mm~:~

: ,Realtor. ’
.~,..~- ~.,, ..~-~~.~~~’~"~’~~m~t |

I



Dlstrllmtlve Experts. For Rent Help ]Vented Use~ Cat* ,
.... Addre~ Voo Students..

.. SOMERVILLE we ~ltl tmld a.d empin~. 1960 Corvette .................... $2495 ~ s~ of aQ~aa~ oo
"Career Mi~d People" in-

You pt MORE foe tereaed m the ,at e,t~in o~ m- sommo* om=ly v~ a.
surauee field, Our expanJfc~ 19~ J~l~l ..................... $.~09~ Teoknte~l ~t~0lda is holding a

yoRr mo~y at program ¢over~ $omorzmt & t~ch,, a~n, toby ~pped,
~areer day prO~rmn zC,4#~MSe..-BROOKSIDE a~.rdon ¢o~u.; re~t.

thee am~s ~inr~d. 1959 Chereolet ~once~Lb]e $1195 so. s In Rarllan t~y,GARDENS rashes cemra~s~c~a ~, ’ ........ ’lee pro;rmn, w~tch ,s~ be
Hert(g Reatf~ drawin~ accocnt avallsble wh~ ~tie~d~ by retldling stude~4~tq~zme~. 1962 Chevy. ~L.qcaxej~ible .......... ~179~ e~ ~eh ,~hool e~wtb~-~,

.41, large ~amUy size rooms Real Rsllde ~ far time C~ly
¯ brl~Mt al~ apa~menta ~l~ tm~e~ -- tall a~d ~a0~,.~in~ cat~ m~e~s, incledvs tails

cross ventilation CaB ~ Ininrvlew and vines ea- 1963 Impala ..................... $2495 on ~n In eo~r p~. of ~e
@ no "InBlde" epartm~ts, eaeb rotirngat ~ Spor~ Co~e, tul~ equdpped,

dis0r~bt~Jv~ t~de~ bY ~r~t IN~"
tacln~ 8 parMdlke I|trnoaphOre G.~FA~ STATE neseraen an~ wome.’t,

¯ completely equipl~d kttohen " RE/~T~,CO ........ ,, LEE CHEVROLET Areola tho~ sc~ee~ ~o
Three to Five rooms ~;omerville -- ’/22.0908 Authorized Che’,,pBlot Dealer speak va~ l~awcence SwenJ0t~ o~

Mrs, Grimm 476 W. Urdot~ Ave Botwat BrooM, N, Wa,~ehung, ~n industrial sales-
$78. $120 ~’~ml.gtoa - sT ~I+ Phone EL fi-2460 :man; ~r~ Doxomy C~]L~, ~,-

Heat ~ld Water Miss Troxtel merlY daPavtme~, manSK~r.~
o. a~n,~ am~dze~a~15 HOURS A WEEK ~m Dm sc~ ~oor ~ U~ ~. ear~ty~t~ ~,

, . . Can seem la~ a wv~M " ]or61~t~t ATm~nTa~b~e In +-
SOMERVILLE, H, J. extra Income, Avon represents, i1~7 DE ~ 2~ioor Han~in¢ ~ ~ New Braa~l~. ca~ Rkhardg ~

RA 5~955 RA ~-~909 tive~t f~ t~is e~ to do. Cus. ~3uHbert, peqmorme] manager O~
losers are aeking to see Avon!s fO~ PLYMOOTH gu~y 6dvo¢ ~5 the F~.Netio~ B~k c4 Sere.

Three-room epartment, Call el- C~-lttmas Rook. Join us today, er~t Gotmty.
~er 4 P.m. RA ~b2~f*~.

WRITE BOX 864 19.59 pLYMOUTH Ststi~ Wago~ $89~ Dr, Jo~n -~,, Gross. oo0r¢11~t~
’ Dot~bld r~orns, twin bode. pLA~FIELD tot. wUl act as moderator,

tannins water, teinp~tone Ln a~ OR cALL
~oom$. bUS ~ldP for slt pinnt~ HO 9-1887 |R59 FOR~ Oainine 2-door Hardtop $805

Services
~t ¢~00=. Weekly r~ ~18.~. Just ¯ I
$8,00 per 1~o~ pe~ week AMBITIOUS WOMEN

fBse FORD Convertibis, 390E~gine $11~
KOLAN~

" ffotel ~omer~et. Main St,, ~m~. ~.AI¢ITARY DfSB0~A.~,.t erv~ld, 1~, ~; , ̄ Need m~,ry? 3/ you have 0 1959 YOHD Fmr~r~ 4~or
hours a week free. you can ear~ Operating in HI]hhor.~ugb ov~

Furnished rooms for ~ ~ ~ ’~k. Call Mi~ Lee, 722.
lPf*? ~$’~UHY ~r ~Kavfiinp. Ttt~l~lk~..~ine $~ ~riendly al~d Dependable :~’vl~

Pour rooms. So3 ~I, Ma~ Rt 19~q POR~L%~ 2-~o~ Hard~¢,p~m+. call aA ~.70~, PRINCETON TUXEDOS
~-ro~K ~pert~em, Heat F~LQ~MF.4~T 0~ ~1~t~in 17~ FOB HmE

aed ~ot ~vmer ~a~ st.~t, AGENCY ZELL’S
ManY,tie. ~ a m~th, ~ 8. 0~ BUICK Super ~0~ ~ B, Main St., Manvtlhwoz.

Immediate Ol~dag~. -,... 09~ FaZD Ta~ w~oa ,l~-
BA 5-2174

sin-ro~ ~ ~ s ~on~s, ~ Male and Female O~rbage ~l~eeden
apartmtertts. Inquire 107 S, 1701 ’ HllL~borotlgb ToWnship
Ave.. MemvJlle, M~ w~l~ind tO worm on farm. ~0#~ pACKARD I~0 Reasonshld Kales

~our rooms and "bst~, gOOdp. j. WAINFORD ~ Co. I
i~0 vldks~wge~ 8peci~d

Dependable Service

¯ ~ 1oestlm~, CalL dally ftx~m 9 a.m. M. SAWI~KI~i9 He~u Street Ito e p.m., ~tu~Jey 9 to 1, No Man~le, ~. $. RA 2-271~
Ser~y. aA ~4n3. WA 4-3726 I
" ~ur roam ~rmaent. Inquire pRINCETO~

I
PRint

4~ N. 11t~ Ave., HsnedJe. ~ree P.rking In Hear LICCARDI MOTOR SALES INC.

Mm~ldlin, modern 3-room apart- Salesman to sell hoildin~ ~25 H, MAIN STBEET MANVILLE, N, $ PAInt AND
~eut wi~ bath. Heat and water materials direct ~3 intilderm in

7 W~LLPAPE~supplied. M-~t be seen to ~e ap- Somerset County area. Write ~h~2e HA 5*099
pr~, ~o ~, m~. ~ 0- P. o. Hox ~3, H~e~t~’.’~, ~.~. ART MATERIALS
~7~. MIDTOWN MOTORS ;orrises t~au~t Brand. for I, eU

Woman, baby nursery at.
"Phree.voom, secor~i floor lenient, Wednesday moamings AuthorL~ed Rambler ~gene¥

aparh~.enl. Hot water avaLin’~le. 9:30 ~o ll~ a,m. phone Bill 680 Bound Brook Pal. CI~SPOOLS
W, ~oPm~LD ~- CO.

Cold water apartment, ,~A~. 71,~ Miller, Msnldtia Lan;*s, 7~-~121. Middlesex~ N, J, J~"P’rlc TANKR 18 W. Main BL
F~ble AVe,, W~$~O~. ~qe~-ghL~, Hwy. 28 belweet~ CLRA~D Somervfild
Manville¯ gL 8-77~, Y~t~g rn~ w’arRed, .a.]l-yeaz. Dt~elldn end BoLtnct Dr~ok 410 E. Main St,

’~ua~d work. ShiPping depart- ~ Ttlxel~ -- ~o WaRinlg Bound Rrook~nville, ~-room ~omi~ me~t. Ap~l~ m pe,~. Hoper,s RAMBLER HOSPITALupstmira aparbmenL+ Heat and Mara#inotuelng Co,, 201 Brooks
0f your ;kk-’rd~er is slc& RUSSELL REID CO. Hovin~ & Truekln~~ot ~er supplied. ~85 a month¯B~xt., MaavD~e.Av~¢t.~eble jmmeddalely¯ KA coil us 20 Year~ ~perienee .,

~74{. Male eltd ~emale. lt~l iime ~"36~7 [ V’~ 4-~$4 r~ ~.b~

~nd psrt time. Ooed po~t]o~e New Car Sales Oscx~Csr~let ~oeKoNewly remvated 3-roo~ up- ava~inble In ~ ~,ed store, WROUGHT IRON
stairs ~nrnished ap~r¢~ment+ Re:~Le 200, Rra~e~bt~.~g. Expect. ~[OVhlg add StorR~o
All uti]iti~ ~mpplted. f~0 e~ce helpf~ ,htt not necessary. ~RrVICeK R~t~[.~GS
enor.~+ Available imm~edinte]

Call EL 1~-0~4~7 betwee~ 8 e.m. "BILlet to your ~pe~fJvatio~~’ Local & LOrt~ Distaffs Mt)vtn~
~-~,76"L and 10 p¯m. inr ap~;ntx.~t. D~ ~U~L~.~ COLLEG]! yRE~ ]I~TIMA~

17 Livingston Ave, ~on VRn L[II(M.Modern 3-i~0~t apartment.
New erratuM, ~. ~. PORTABLE

"" RA ~-~P. Used CRI~
.’ ~omplete Secretarial and ~I~.L1)I~G SERVICE ~’~* ~ crat~

Fu, rnLshed house ~raller for Ac~ountll~ Co~r~s.
rent. With heat, eleeWictiy, gas, Sel.ow eold, brand new 1~ Day and Night C0asses EL ~’9~

3d N, 17~h Averse, ManvRt~

and ~aLkroom In~tiitk~ mgoptied. Chrysler N’ewpez~ 4-dqer sedan, Telephone; CHafer 9-0se7
469~0~18 P~O~to ~77~ ’

For one o~ two ~rsor, s. h~.q~lre 0uL~ eq~p~, automatic trans.
a4 13 N¯ 4th Ave¯, Manvt]le. mission, p~wer siserin& heater

~ONDI’~,~and defrolter, dein~e wheel MO~I]~ ~ Tl~h,~
¯

~t-rcom modern apm~meat, covers, 9~1y ~ar,pe~ed. w~ GUAE&~sw~, ~ u ....
~t~r/~hed. Priv~ld entrance. U.~, 1~fO~at0~t~f

S I S 8 E ~ B R O S ¯ | N C ,Wa~on oe¢tkm. Sulinble for 0 ts~ Autemage W~ ’
people. Call ~ e~mT; U ,~ R. & H. nv, domr,t (@) (~b~ !913)
~w~ call RA I.t~. ChD’der.Plymouth ~N~ doRare 01~) II ~ F.~li~l+~P fling&Oft WARF, ROUB~8,
¯ ~me. ,e~ ~-~,’a *pay. 101. W. Main Sk MaeAr~ LoOa~ Amp ~ONC~ Vn~qS MoVmo .
me~ with ~ath. Ca~ RA ~-1a10 Bottntl Brook- N, ]. FormorLv T. H Pldtou. tea, ~ULAB TItIP~ ~ fLORiDA " ’-

time. ! win, .,, .e,." 2-~ Ch~.,ti,.,+,.,f w. H~In m., Se=..,,.m (~o o.,. otd o~rat. +mr +me. +~m,.~
hOt wa~r mpp~e~. ~ lT-~oe get ~ ldsln~em free] +%"Jill4ai~ & T~l~oa + +++~

. +,,,,¯ .,,.aled",++’ me.,+: ,0,ae+m+ym, .¯ +..+ t.m2.+++, S’,’’.’ :~ ~*’IL-+’,~+"’~ t+’’ " .... , . 4

, ,;~+,.+ .....,,~,<.,~ ..,+,~ ,++,+ +.,,, ~,,+ ; ++./,,~f~ ,,...,~ ~+,,+~ ~ ........ ~ +++ ................... .~ : ~ ,: ....... .-., ++.~





RATH RLACKHAWI(-
. ~r’l¯EI" IIV2"O $1H,)P.I~fI’E’.’~" GARI)I,~" RO0,~,II

APPLES. ~°"°’°~’
CUCUMBERS ~"o,,.,

~. CABBAGE r, reshGreen ¯ ,~.4" [
~ 9’. Spinach ~- ~: 19’

Cauliflower ~ -- 19’ Pears ~"~-" 2.39’
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...................... .~ ~n ~m~on ~ 1o ~ one. u=e* V~h a ~ewt~ard ~.y, INew Blood Banked .

stannard, this C0f~lress hag done the goverm’t~hL ~’~e *the [~f ~$~" -t [* j~ ,,
very little, Aoeot~ding to Con- resoll~on was ~ down sub*, Employees at Amerleat~ Cyan-

amid in Bound Brook recm~tlygr~.idonal Quarin~ly, It has not ~iactt~lly 50 e~,~l*lee, I do be* eordrib~fe~ S4~ pints of blood tc~
rejected m~v major legislation, lLeve ~a~ Lta mmofment wesld v~rd their blood bank, accord-
11. hes achieved pe~sage of only
six .bl~is of any eot~eque~ee, he a ~4~p ~oward ~g the ~g 40 the Am~lo~a ~ Cr0f$,

Tho Only reme~v gor skis kind wonk of Congress more el- ’I’Ais is the 1~lrd time a Red
¯ of l~hetio record Ys of/relive le~tive. I bope the SenMe leader* (3rn~z htoodmobiin bar b~eh ~t

OONORE88 MUST R~kO~M didsXe, The pubiis is entitled tc Colrgre~bm~l ’reform, I was ship will bring t~t ~oltMinn to the ,pk~f~. In March of 10t~, gflg
Two major issues dominate have all the facts ann stte~ frets heartened by the action of the s ~ow ~m, pints Of blOOd were contrlbttted

OongressionaL concern st this will hell~ reduce suspicion ~beul Serrate Rules Comr~ttee in ap- Congress Is the subject of ~nn In M~r0h of this year, ZO~
~ime -- tax reduction and civil now 8~mdow’y fhmncb~l aeeish proving a reaolut~llt~, wbid~ I !~owln~ crRteism these deye. pthin were given.
rights, o ance, have joined in s~¢ln~, es- For much of It, if has r,o oneAll known needs for blood by

Inm he~r ly in favor o! a~on ~ot only is Coogress’ integri4y t~blishing a Joint Committee on o blame but iinviL The c~it[- empMyeea and t~elr families
¯ to enact meaaingfu) legi$1alicm LmportunL htK Giso its oifeviive- Organizatinv. Of (~ongres8 ~9 ¢~lft Will not stop t~,ti] WO 6of ~qvo bee~l ~loi Sinoe the b]OOd

~t ~ath of these ~ields, ~ut I be- heSS, The prese~ Congpess has SL~[Y bhe pr¢cedure~ ~d pre~ to p~ ~tw house in order. ~at~k s~d*

]Jeve there i$ a third greet issue
to -a~hich Congress ~hould ais~
be devol!ng its attention: t’~e
~ee~ tot ~akU.s Cong~’~ a~ THRIFTY FURNITURE OFFERS-.-
effective third branch of or.

Oar founding fathers estabtl~h-
ed a government of three co-
ordinate branches, yet e suc-
cession ul recent events in-
dicates Iqet Congress has been
~Ieadlly iosin~ out to the Execu-
~.ive and Judicial branches so
.~’r as public confidence is con-
cerned.

A lew weeks ago the country
Sew the ix~sign3tioll of an officer

1he Senate following alLega-
~,]ons of misuse o~ his positit,n
~nd the eolwiClIon ol~ two forlner
~Iember~ of Congress, also for
,misuse o( thelr olTiclal positions.

OPEN STOCK BEDROOMPIKES
the Senile adopted .a resoluliolt
directing the Rules Commt’dee
to invest;gate possible ebnfliels .
of hltegesL ~mong present and
~9~st off]c~.r$ end employees Of
the Senal~. Thl~ is u useful ste~,
]~ut still smacks of 1he deuhLe
~tandard fnr i: notably does not
include Members of C0~gres$
9~r~m~e L yes,

For A]munl Repo~s
I ~ve proposed legislaUon to

~quire all top officials -- Mem-
J~eys Of ~on~re$~t as Well ~$ o~-
fieials of the ]~xecutlve branch
trod ~l] sloff ~eop[e earning $1~,-
000 or mo]’~--to report annually
~e~r souzees o~ ln~ome, includ-
ing gilLs, their assets and liahgi
~.]es end financial tratlsacLJOns.
q~he r~porl$ would be fllrd with.e Oeoera, NEVER "J~ records available to I:~e press’ ~ LOW ~,.~t|
and the public.

My bill. ’~.’hich I first introd~c-
sh Jn lg58, would also reqLbre

l~,nS, ornl as well as written, in-
cludhxg comrvunicativns from
Members ~f Congress, to re~u!a-
tory agertcies cvncerning a par-
~ular case or proceeding b~
~ade a part of the publ!e record
in ~’he metier.

Ano~er bill ’~hich I .beve i~-
lrodueed would provide similar
disclosure about intercession in
t~ ..... db~g of mdjor def .... Regular 2P to O~
~nd spat:e cOJItJ’acL~. There are
~ominui~g r~mors of politicaL
r.~ld olJler extrnneo~ eonsidera-
~c¢~ in su~b matters, ~d I be-
lieve that ~e bill which I have
hatroduced should be given im-
~ediats coi~ideraUon. Enact-
merd of such a bill would reduce
in/]ueJlCe and ~he sugplcion of
infJaeRCG. ~b¢ recer~ resignn-
~;’~ of the georet~ry o~ the
i~vy and atlendant questions
as to his role in ~he important
TFX ~l:pl3ne eontra~ u:lde~-
]h~s once wore the necessity of
putting all the facts on t~e table.
Campaign Contributions

This is the seine approach--
f~l dlselosure--that I have long
"supported wJlh regard to politi-

THRIFTY FURNITURE MARTrePorls n~w r~qulrnn by ]aw , "
~ould he expanded ’to include | OPBUITID "
.c*m’~lbutto~s *0 Primary cam.

.. I~l,w*, ~h~ m’~ o~n the de. 14T~ WBST l~L~, ,.1RJ~.,~ ~ * .’ . SO~t.~..~
~ THI . ~:

the oxmlry~ and om’~trlimfion~
handled by v~to~ ~rg~nl~o~ [



r

’ "then days. ~ TnU¢~ of R It Aa exe~mpig of thispot o’ gold, perm!tte~ ttg oaly to e~c~m~,~

¯ " "’ ’ " ’ht~to one to,’hlam~ but itself, pitch wap~given the o~er week resurf~ing some part ~b,
~tt~ crliteiem Will’.not 8inp tmti] by Dw|~t paitnsr. N. J. high. retire. The timetBble foe wtden-

i we ~ct to put our house in way eothmieaicner, Hop,’s bow icg Route.27 odl) depend entirety

o~ler." ¯ he played it En a ist4e~ e~nt to upon the extent of innd~ sv~tt-

i What Case safe, about Con- FreDidin. Township:
sbis to the Highway Depaetanent

¯ ’ dross aiso goes for ell other "As you inlow, o~e" widening
in future years,

¯ lenin of governmerJt -- munici* of Reins 27 f~m Kingaton to "While we certaLeay are r~l In

p¢l, copiny e~od stats¯ How Lane ie one of the projects a position to promise aL~ofately
set forth in our M~ofer Plan as tha~ approval of 4~,e Bo]ui I~ue

A few brief days after last thg ~ere his In~erests over.p, The thtiner~e Peddler, qhe necessary to accommodate 1978 proposed by Governor RichaT~t
Moated or appeinted official ~o ~raftie needs, T~e various high- J. Hughes would ee~in us tooteek’s ~oidmr~ rolled ot~t of our One siitu~ticn in ,pelrA I~ thof is eontthued th office because way JtnSrovements in this piss, make this project a rvslRy in .Jpressroom -- the piece which Inv~vtng UnderaberLtf~ ~fl of "fav~re" he is able to per- ~inh at prese~ ~t~ia some the ~m’nediate future, the H04~r~cund up questionthg ~e pro- .a..~o~er of feint vlntttga is thul form fo1~ hht ~ttl~portere. I~ust he ~ billion, are thcotT~ore.ted Issue would ,prhaide the High-

Iprlety of ~tiderther~t Duncan i thv~)]vthg Herbert Habobe~md~disrobed of hit power if we ere our ~ annu~ ecnstrt~cticn pro- way Depar~me~ w~th a~pro~-P~amond’s dust position as prt- i Fra~in ’1~nvr~h~p~s pinmb~ to keep the Hepteitlle ~’eulthy. grams ac~rdicg to ~iority haS- mofe~ 70 in- 75 pe~ent more
¯’ate investigator and ptflflic law. ! thgpe~inr. One point muof ~t be over- ed on actual traffic need end ftm~s for thl~ kind ot work-
U33a~ -- aicDg c~e a period[e

¯ ~ePor~ from U, S. Servitor Cliff A trP~ter ptoedber, ~kebrand
[oobod, bowlder-- it~ ep~hy of safety consideraitons, it peemmtly receive.s. There ,ic

~Csse. His subject, .by eulnel- ~rew pinrr~thg permits In ble
the .public. Tbls-ap~y ~vides no doulot that the E~ond l~tm

~denee~ine mic~tse o~ offtoial ~wn nmue and. then asa~ed the sharp boys wl~ ~he cmuou- "To dhte, ~e J~rati~ ,fdndd would permit aeeeintation~ etql

~o~n in the W~ ~nem to an out.of4ov~ esritree- rinse t~ need to hid~ their provided for the HI,swap De- ~roj~s of thL~ nature."

mphere, icr to ~o work in Franklin Per phena~g; Joe Average P4~blJc par~’~enL when viewed in the

[eythg out JOb plane ~r this con- figure~ the? eve’~yone ire qmXltlcs Bgi~t of our prese~g needs in 0

It’s aA interesting piece, and traotor, ~bra~ of~o rt~e/o~ is a gra~ter -- whlob is ~tMr from all courdlee of th~ gt~te, have T~I~ nbet~t baltthg a trapl

mhoofd be required readinX for od strait fees¯ the~.rttth--m~[~’~ere*s~no serme -- ’

¯ ~be offlzen concerned ~oo~t the fight~r~ Oily Hall. 53his
~reliab~ly of gowa~nment of- P,~kebrand ,became ~e sub- thinking rite the graxtt~r ILbe a°’-- i STEYE’S~Y0U" is pz’lnt~l m~- l~.ga gA. eil faet.fthding commit.~e. This

eommt[’tee reposed him .in con- And we m~stn’t forget that

This is not a new er0made for flint at interest. At first, Town- port~oit of the public *ha¢ can be

~.he senator. He it~ been tit it ship Manager Bill Law in- bought as cheaply and as easily j
,or years, and the dinated he would noL d~e acti~ as the tic horn ~]ltielmx This :| T~I~E" SERVICE

he has not yet scored a against Rahahrand ~e *he seoiton ot the etoeta~ate dcesn*t
dn ttie effo~t .to deficiencie~ fotmd ~y the r~m- aa.re a snip what happens to his

mi~ee had b ........ c~ed be-community- .r .is cotmtry7-

GENERAL000 or more a year is od. However, Law reversed hk~- wants, and these quys will

sirop~e: The Case self, and lant week R~kebr~d crawl itt arty gutter to get

¯ ouches a sensitive ~pot in ~he forfeB:ed his Job. a ~olRteul fix, NYLON’--ro.no Co.,r--,harew.,----o-- reiclyito*te.’.--,, MUD &’
doesn’t mthd lnvesitgatin~ and one |@b involved bt this rflu- to do ~is fandango.
,everyor~ eise, but Coftgt~¢~non nicipal stew, If Law ~d defied
have little desire to ex~ the Co~.m~ii’e finding ~nd be There’s m’eeh reforlT~,ha_o, to ,oh,,o--icy,oo*dh ..... .p*ombic, og-dowo X’W"

It’s aboLR time the ,eulb,by th~pecthr t~ "~he remrmger’e ap- only in procedures. We ~eed re-

,boys came d~wn from their pointes and subject only to ilia form in ~he poldie’s thgnkthg,

~tower of lmmu~ty; their des- discpline -- there might b~ve too. And here is where Congress T ~ R ~ S

¯ cent is overdue, been mourded an attack on the c~uld allow the rely.

m~P~ge~" and ~he Comlcil-man- --0Read C~se’~ report today and ager form of government in
~’ou will discover that "he is l~y- Frar~tin that CoUld ,have pushed The Governmer, t Boys p]ug-
Lag hare the ro~ennsss of a him" and this stream]it.d aye- greek for the Tumpi&e ~r~u~
~erJou~ internof Prebism -- the tern Of governr~et~ oLit Of the ~erenda ~re~, t 3~t~eit ~ m~y
~ct that Joe Average Public Townthip. sales triekL They al~e .playh~
doeffn~t think very higitty of the sy~l~honics 0,11 an e~¢lemt
JntegrP.y of persov.s elected "Congress," Senator Case therfie, "Pruro.~se ’e~1 everything

"app0ln~d to office, ~hould ~is writes in this week’~ artlcic, r’is and we’ll worr.~ about ,it after
foul blood spread much far~e~ the subjecl of growing cri~.ielsm electicnJ’
we could have plenty of trottble.

Ellminnte [ntegrily in govern-
nlerK ~nd you h~ve WiCked gov. BF--~AUTIFUL ’
erament. Permit wicked govern-
~ent to o.,.t - and you NEWLY-WED SPECIAL
lose liberty.

~?h ....... of coofilcticg in- 3 COMPLETE ROOMS o~]pt~s
teres~ is brought to light you
usually hear the ¢[eL~o. that the

yot~ Choice -- De~mporgry~ provU~cisl, C~il

eentr#, figure is an honest man "

who rnennf no itsuPm, arid ~at ~ T ,~l~I~m~ ~
he was doing just wh~t others
be’fore him have done, This is
seniimentul garbage and has no 01as 8~

90~ttl~¢
logics] altachmen~ to good gov-
ernmen . The mu~ who is sls*’t-

ed L’O 0ff:ee and the me~ who is DO UBi--15 WARRANTY’appointed to a governmer~t job

~.~ ’ Th~ 0mrt4a~[ Mud~nd 9now ht gtme~nteed (l) a~,~defects n w~ kl’~nsh and matorods foe thet;we t]~, |od ~)~l8ic~DnOrms[ reed hstaics for g furl
gl me Was,. should have no trouble deferrals- ~
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Ozzard for Senator
The Nov. 51h ha]lot is heavy moat lucid opponent ~f the q~rnI

with unusually important decl- pike surplus ksnd issue plan
sLons for t&e County’s voters. He espoused by Gov. Richard

lip ques!ions and elect an as- nl~j0r blow when he revealed

Dlust heJp decide, lefs than two Hughes, It was Senetor Ozzard
weeks hence, six statowide puh- who gave this plan hs first

8e~Tb]yman, a county clerk, ft thai lulerast chnrges for tbls
/reeho]der, local offiniais, and a program W~Uld oosL the taxpay-
State senator, et~ about 509 million dolinrs,

We re~.omlncr£d Ihe re-e]ectlon ~]e at;shred this new~paper re.
ol SenaIar William Ozzard, Rn- cenlly Ihal should the band im.~ue
~ublinan. progl’,~m ho dofemtod ho Would

strive to draw off Turnpike sur-
A former essemblynlan who plus immediately wilheut the

wen~. up to {he Selm~e, Mr. Oz- burdens n[ honding iss~tes mid
7atrd this year [e serving as its irelnendtlns interest charges.
President with distinctistt, sad and he feels confident this canr, ex+t year ho is ~J~edu!ed to be,

be dono,
~s thl~ DowspspeP r~polq ed
~aay menlhs ago, ~e S~nate’s A~ indJc~ioP OI I~nator Oz-
~sjorlty Leader, zard+s s~reng[~ as a ITtcr~bc~

" of the minority party in TrentonAn experf In the inthicaeiea of has been tllustrnled recently i~
O/ Boo~8governm~n;, he is u~a]ly out- ~e several apee~hes made hy~ohen ~,d e~oar in his vis~s.OOV. ~o~+s io th*s ~rea. ~ ~ P/ay, An Excellent Novel .[rom Brazil

Although realising the uRpop- with the bond issue and down
ularity of the issue same years with Ozzerd was the Governor’s ~ ~I$~P~ Th~R~B

i ngo be courageously urged a Iheme, the other questions on
broad hosed tax Io cure "th e ills the ballot drnwing nary ~ re. ~ot,g e Amsdn Is a Brazilian+ be/auty. When she’s eleatled up, climates dos’t ¯offer much in the
of our p~blio school financial mark nnd the municipal and and certainly the activities of fat, loo]ish, but good-hearted way of Autumn either. There’sprogran~ We did not like the eoenly eandldmtes of his own Brazilian wt’her~ do not often Nacib finds.thet he has acquired no megn~ficent fir~al burst of Rn-Prospect °f a hr°ad based tax p~y re<,eiving polite but swift concern readers or critics in the not only the best cook in Balaia+ believllbie c01or in Ca[ifornia or
et that .time, and we do nol acknowiodgmenL Unhed Slates. But Jorge Amado but n mistress who loves him Arizona ur P’lorida. As a matterlellsh [[ now. hut we respoCl h ¯ .
the senator’s sludied decision. Serlalol’ OZZ3rd h~8 been gn is clear],v a ¢°°11 to watch. His eveI~ though $ e rgpldly be- °f faeb those places ar~ r~ther

able, conscientious represen+ta- book, "Gahriela: Clove sad Cin- comes the most sought-otter stingy wlth 6pring as well, and
He is among the forerrrost ~on- tire for ~omerset County. He namon" ia in the classic trad[- woman i~ Ilhens. And in the end even the Jde:al becomes dull

ate experts or~ financial marters, shwald be returned to office. Lion ot the comic novel and a it is Nac;h who does as much to w’hen h co,Kmues endtess~.
sCbo.Ol aid. workmen’s oorrepen, brilliant example ’or its ~nre¯ briog chBnge to Rhous as lhe

.Out of the 12 months of thesation and uneml)]oyment in. One vole for the reelection of p0]itisal leader Mundlnho Fal- year we in New Jersey really#’ ~,urance, He is prohahJy ~he Will,am ~. Ozzard. Anmdo was born 51 years ago cap’s opposition to the entrench- only 1rave two that you canin ltheus, an Atlantic port city ed machine. Mundinhe may re-
count as being worth very much~ in BraziPs State of Bahia, the make the economk: and political

’ Lan an for Freeholder ....... ,qlon, I~ is "here thal his life of ]]h .... hul ~t is ~hc --thedle otr~iddlOMay OfandAprilthentO Percher,tHe mid-
novel is set, in the mid-Nineteen hlxmbl e Navlh Red the even I~acch ev,t’t be trusted ~t all;A three-year term on the palters el the Young Turks, ss Tw, snlie~, oaten the whole area humbler Gabriela who cause n

we oRen ~et sur woPst snows inBoa~x:i of FreehoMers is one of witness his recenf dinsgreement is booming and Rheus is in a
vast readjustment in the socia: MapOh, stld hy the end ol May.the prizes the electorate has to with the Republican majority ~ate of transition from the and sexlm! motes of the town it’s already hot. DlLrJ~ Septem-offer on Nov. 5, and Ior us this is about pisns ~inr expan,s~on of the early, wild town where the

the most difficull choice on the County Administration Building, eaco colonels robbed and tour- Color of Cirmarn,0n,
her it’s still hot, ,and November
is tmuatly the dreariest, damp-l~Mlot, sn expansion program which dered while esta.bliship~ their I’ve come a long eat, darke~ time of the year,had the ~ttpp~vt ~f the Italy Dem- planlaSolL ~ ~llO a tl~el¯tl~ CiVi. WRyTwo lbxe gentlemen are seek- aerat on the boar0, and the two

iJzedclW’

i.~g this office, William Lnnigsn, Republicans. TO see Oabrielle But that April-Moj’ stretch and
RepubHc~n, and Richerd Deily,

It is a big, thick nove~, rich in they shlg Li~ ine crees I~gion, OctOber--why the proBpect of
them sin’,oat makes them worthDemocrat. Both are capable el AHbough we bare fought the tPa~ detail v~hich make~ a fiction- It+s worSl going a long way to the prlee e,f living in New Jerseymoving up from lees] to county I~stiness and exhausthqg slow- al setting into a place the reader gel hold of Amado’s book, for
he o0ter ten months.government, Mr. Imnigan from hess of’ Republican major~es in knows and can fee]. A gallery of this day sad age rarely aces a --Barb¯ "dhe Bridgewater Township Coro- our County’s goverar~ent, Jt brilliantly drawn characters is novel as fu]] of boisterous, joy-mit~ee v.here he is mayor, and must n~ be forgotCen that this involved in the complex plot pus life as "Gabriela: Clove andMr. Deify from l~e Greenbrook one of the meat financially whiob nut only tells the¯love Ct ...... ". Comedy CornerCommthee win!re he served as sound cotm~lea in the Stale, a story of Onbrisla and Nscib the

mayor inst year. BDth are pro- county which he,s ore of the tow- Arab, inlt BevorR[ other love
fessional men, Mr, La~igan an est tax rates in New Jersey, a stories aS well, (o say nothing Joyoos life, The worldattorney, Mr. Deify an engineer, county which is nat plagued ,by of the involved political full of Joyous life these magnifi-Both have proved <’ompetent, vice lords "and gangsters, and maehlnaHons in which the men cent Oelouer days. We forget

However. the County’s Damn- Ihe scum ot polities found in of llheus wer~ involved at 1he /i,o111 Yenr to 1~the~area~.Mr. Lanigan,’~¢bo-
time. And all e[ l"his is rel~led in AutmnnJs. Each year it is ~ newcrate have few, if any, suh- liove, will help s~t a new tempo
fine style, by a wetter of obvious revel~lion, to be marveled at~tantiat issueg, and aher ages of

in our County government while humor and imagin~lJon to whom if we had never seen it before¯giving ediloria! aid and eom~ort continuing its past history of his translators, James L. Taylor40 Demoeratlc candidates foe fiscal rcsi~nsibillty to the
and WJ]l.anl L. ~J~ossm~n, seem Lel’s inee it. $O far as eiln~atethis office we cannot support ,ublio, t

them this time as they seek their to do Justice.
doesn’t have much tof}rst majurity on the board. One factor tips the scple signif-

Gabrisla, with the mind of a There are places colder in the:atltly for Mr, Lanigan, Should child, the passions of a womau Wiater ~.nd hotter In the Sum.The ms.~or Issues ot recent his Democratlo opponcr~t win a~d the skill el a genius th the
mar, bol few which combine the

yoar~ have been resolved pat.-
the e]ectien, the next director of

Ith]ly’or completely, de,pile {he the Board of tPreeholders pro- fetches, arrives from ¯ the cold and the heat wJth New Jer-drottg~t-gtrleken backisnds so¯ a gines s and hesllation el free- suma~oly wnuld be Grace Gurlsie dirty end ra~[ged’~hat Naclb the ~ey*s ~errJble dnmpne~,

thrm2gh ynu hi the Winter~h er benr~ls comprised solely --~d we cannot encourage this Ara~ hll:es her t~’ ~k lot Mm ~ you th ~e Sttmmer,
or ~.ain]Y ot Republicans. ~ul situaUoa at this time. ’
MlV,’,’~g~ In not the old form and bib care ouslomers without

Rei6iibhean, He’s ©~ leers the One vuta lor WlliLam Lat~tat~ ~J~y notice el her rhlared&Mo ~,t~i+~e~ ,]°0~]a$¯ wioh Che ideal
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